
We spend a lot of our time with our

friends playing, laughing and having

 fun. That's what makes us want to

 spend time together. We have many

shared experiences which give us happy

memories and make us feel good when

we remember them. Jesus had a special

group of friends and they shared many

experiences to remember. What shared

experiences have you had? Who were

you with? What do you remember most

about it? How did it make you feel?

Draw a picture or

 write about a fun

 time you've had

 with friends. Think about

how you felt, what you did

and said, where you were.

Thoughts on Having
Fun Together

Idea

Being with our friends is fun. They make us

feel happy. They're usually our friends

because we like doing the same things. What

fun things do you like doing with friends?

What makes you laugh together? Have you

ever laughed together so much your stomach

hurt?! 

Click here for related
video assembly

                     'There is a right

                      time for

                      everything. 

                      There is a time             

                       to cry and a

                     time to  laugh.

There is a time to be sad and a

time to dance. There is a time

to hug and a time not to hug.

So I realize that the best thing

for people is to be happy. They

should enjoy themselves as long

as they live.'

Ecclesiastes 3:1,4-6,12

'Young people, enjoy yourselves

while you are young. Be happy

while you are young. Do

whatever your heart desires. Do

whatever you want to do.'
Ecclesiastes 11:9

What do you think about these

verses?

Play a game that lots of people can
join in with -  Hide and Seek, It,
Stuck in the Mud, Capture the
Flag... What other games could you
play together?  

Thank you for the fun, laughter and happy
times we share with friends and the good

memories we make together.
Pray

Game

Do

The
Bible
says

https://spinnaker.org.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLlHXnQkE35W7IWhkMZc4pGqfagRVlGSwO
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLlHXnQkE35W67c8zySWc-ZJMIpjAX8Op0

